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If
.

you want water In your yard or house
Blxby' * . JiOa Men lam block.

Moore & Bowman nro moving Into tholr
now quarters In the basement of the Bald-
win

¬

building-
.Antoto

.

Giljott and Olllo Cook , both of
Omaha , wera married yesterday afternoon
by Justice Swcarlngcn.

The funeral of Mrs. D. J. Hutchlnson will
tnko place this afternoon nt : i o'clock from
the residence , 100'J High street.-

A
.

marriage license was lnsueJ yesterday to-
M A Ilonakcr of Harrison county and
Anna Mansfield of Pottaxvnttiimlc.

Attachment proceedings wcro commenced
in district court xi-stcrday bv Mover ..t-
Itapko ngulnst S. II. Filbor. "tbo Upper
Broadway grocer , on an account of fioii.07.-

W
.

J McMahon was arrested last evening
at the Northwestern dopot. The charge
niralnst him was drunk'-nness , but the pollco
are of the opinion that ho Is a confidence
man.

William Evans , aged nineteen years , died
night before last of typhoid fever and con-
sumption

¬

, at his homo In Garner township
The funeral took place yesterday ufternoon-
nt 2 o'clock.-

A
.

mission mooting is being hold In the
Scandinavian Lutheran church , corner of
Ninth street nnd Avenue A. The first ses-
sion

¬

was yesterday and the convention will
last until next Sunday.

James , the Infant son of Mr. und Mrs-
.Jnmcs

.
ICIrkwood , died at 0:20: o'clocit yester-

day
¬

morning of water nn the brain , nt the
lesidente in Crescent City. The funeral will
occur this nftcrnoon nt 2:30: o'clock ,

Glennlc Boaurogard died yesterday after-
noon

¬

, aged nine months. The funeral will
toke place this morning at HKM ) o'clock from
the residence, 1(110( South Eighth street , tlm
remains being Interred in Fait view cemetery.

There will bo n social this evening under
the auspices of the ladies of the Kpworth
Methodist church at the corner of Avenue B-
and TwenU-lifth street. Ice rienm , cake
and peaches will bo served and n literary
programme will bo rendered-

."Knjanka"
.

hold tbo boards last evening
nt ttio Broadway theater. It was n pluy of
the cxtiavngnnya sort , without much plot ,
but with scoies of lauchaolo situations , In
which miiglc apparently has a part. A good

nudicnco witnessed the production.-
Hi

.

Balru entertained the public list even-
ing

-
at Fulrmount naik by shooting off u Job

lot of fireworks which ho had loft over from
the Pout tli. A largo ciowd was in attend ¬

ance. AT. attractive musical programme was
rendered by an orchestra in the pavilion.-

An
.

alarm of lire was (tent in yesterday
moining from the corner of Seventeenth nve-
mio

-
and Ninth stieet , the residence of a Mrs.

Spencer. The llro was caused by the ex-
plosion

-
of a (rasollno stove. The lira was

extinguished with but Httlo trouble. Mrs
Spencer was but nod about the bauds , but not
seveiely.-

M.

.

. Dngan was arrested jestcrdnv after-
noon

¬

for being drunk. Ho was from the
country and ho did not know much about
city wavs. Ho wept like n thico-year-old
when he was taken In charge "by the
ofllter and he offered to lot the latter have
half of his possessions if ho would lot him go.
The ofllcer wns inexorable and the young
man was locked up to lot his In oath air out.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning August
Wncncr was given a sentence of seven d.ijs
for vagrancy. L. J. Allnnstrator was fined
$ '. ) ((10 for drunkenness , The cases of Jasper
nnd Charles Adams , charged with disturb-
ing

¬

the pence , wcro continued until this
morning. F. Peterson , Leo Foreman , Bessie
Sinter and Sadie Jones , n highly perfumed
quartette who wcro wandering nroiind the
streets alter the electric lights were out ,
wnro slated with drunkenness nnd street
walking. 'Iheir cases were also continued
until this morning.

David Giay and Uobert Wilson , wlio have
been omipiing the upstairs part of No. 15
Main street , were turned cut of the place
day before yesterday by n deputy marshal ,
in accordance with an older issued by Judge
McGuo several onvs ago , in the case of Jennie
White against David Gray , In which it was
decided that the property belonged to Mrs.
White. Charles Probstelo , the harness-
maker, was allowed to remain , upon his
agreeing to rotognko Mrs. White as the
owner of the place.

, Tlilnk or This.
Edwin C. Bint's shoos J3.75 to close them

out. Not the snmo Butt ns advertised In the
cheap fake at Omaha , but genuine Edwin C.
Burl's shoes worlh J5.00 , 0.00 and $7,00 a
pair, nt Sargent's.

All Alioard TorCoUav.
For health and reel cation seek the waters

and rest of Colfnx Spi ing , Iowa. The Chi-
cago

¬

& Hock Island is selling round trip
tickets from Council Buffs und return for
7.1K ) A. T. Elwell , ticket agent. No. 1-
0Peail street.

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
Bluffs , September b-11 , ? ' !,500 ; October 202.3 ,
1 1001.( For piozrammos address Nat Brown ,
Merchants hotel , Omaha.-

O

.

Younkormnn & Co. , feed nnd commis-
sion

¬

, lOti Broidwny , Council Bluffs. Tel. 77.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Muslo Co. , 339 B'way.

You are not trying to cconomlro If vou do
not take advantage of Sargent's discount
sale. Remember this is no faici , nnd onlv
lusts twenty days. The old Phillips shoo
store. _

I'tiltSUXA I, 1'A II A fi ItA I'll4. .

L. Hoed of Klngsloy Is at the Ogden.-
M.

.
. E. Smith loft forfaplrlt Lakolast nl ht.-

T.
.

. J. Evans returned from Okoboji-
yesterday. .

W. A. Mauror returned from Okobojt ves-
torday

-
morning.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Atkins returned voatorday
from Splilt Lake.

Albert itolka nnd ion George of Orange
City are guests of Flnloy Burke.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Lacey returned yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from n two week's visit to Spirit Lnko.
Jay Gould nnd party passed through the

city yesterday morning on route for the Pa-
elite const.-

Mrs.
.

. Turoltt , who 1ms been visiting her
son. George S. Davis , has gone to her homo
in Illinois

W A Burger of Springfield. Mo. . Is In thecity visiting his pnrmits , Mr. und Mrs. H. O.
Burger , und otbor fi lends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. D. Wheeler returned yes-
tordny

-
morning from u month's trip to theeastern part of the state and to Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. F. H. Hill und daughter returnedlast evening from n three week's visit withrelatives in the southeastern part of the
BtlltO.

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , noware making great preparations for the fifth
semi-annual clearing inlo whicn will com-
mence

¬

Thursday , July ill ). Store will bo
closed Wednesday afternoon , July 29 pre-
paring

-
for sale. Thci great feature of this

sale Is that everything in the store will bo
sold nt actual cost , and n peed many goods nt
even less than cost In order to reduce the
stock piovlous to Inventory. No other house
in the west over offered such genuine Induce-
ments

¬

to ready money purchasers , Everv
article In their immense stock offered at no-
tunl

-
co-it for ton days. Boston Store , Foth-

nrliigbnm
-

, Wliltolaw & Co. , Council Bluffs.
Watch dally papers for price list ,

Plcnlo nt Manhattan boach. Round trip
UrkoU from Omaha Includne bout ride. fWp,
on sulu at news Btands at Mlllard and Mur-
ray hotels.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandol & Kleiu , Councilr Bluffs. Prices very low ; froiirht prepaid to-
jourcity ,

Drs. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street,
nexttoQrandhotti. Tolopaoua 13. High
grade work a specialty.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Would Like to Capture the National Grand
Army Encampment.

WILL MEET TO DISCUSS THE SUBJECT.

Fears KnternlncMl that Iilncoln Will
1'rovc n DitimcroiiB Illvul In tlio-

lluuo Tor tlio Next
Annual ICvont.-

An

.

effort Is to bo mndo to capture the
national encampment of the Grand Army of
the Uupubllo In 1SW. For the purpose of
talking the matter over and seeing what
there is In It , a meeting has been called by
some of the of Council niuffs for
this evening' , In the superior court room In

the county court bouse , at 8 o'clock. The
call U signed by I ) . H. Dalloy , John Llndt ,

J. J. Stoadnmn , H. V. ICIng , O. M. Bailey ,

Thcodoio Oulttar and W. Scott Hice. An
Invitation U extended to all old soldiers and
citizens generally , to bo present and take
part In the ii.cetlng-

In reply to a question ns to the chances of
Council Uluifs to secure the , Colonel
Daily sai-J lust night :

"Our chances are coed If wo only do a Httlo-
bustling. . I have it from headquarters that
we can rely on the assistance of Michigan ,

Wisconsin and Illinois , nnd I ntn sure wo
ought to have the co-operation of Omaha. If
not all Nebraska. Lincoln will put in u Did ,

I understand , but after wo have declared
ourselves on the sidu of Omihn In the race
for the republican national convention , It
scorns to me that Omaha ought to do-
ns by us in the present case. So
far as I know now , Lincoln Is the only city
that has put In n word for It. The annual
encampment will bo held this ynar at Detroit
August I , nnd It will then bo decided whore
next year's encampment will bo held. From
the present inUicitlons wo ought to bo ublo-
to capture it , ptovlded wo aio enough in
earnest to try for it.1-

A larco meeting is wished for , so that the
cltbens in general mnv become interested in-

cho movement. It Is hoped that the scheme
may bo entered Into with determination to
win , as thcto Is nothing to bo lost , and the
possibility of great gain.

NOTE TIIIO KOUhOWIXG-

t'or Snttmlay nnd Monday at tlio Hos-
ton t re , Council Mind's , In.

The following genuine barculns will bo on
our counters Saturday nnd Monday , besides
many others not mentioned hetc. Follow
the ciowd and cot u share of then while
they last. Extra help hired for Saturdays
and Mondays so that every ono can get
promptly and propcilv waited on.

100 iiof.cn ladles' ribbed vests worth l' Kc
for fie.

00 dozen ladies' ribbed vests 15e
for lOc.

fid dozen ladles' ribbed vests woith 19o

for lUjife.
100 dozen ladies' fancy solid colors and

black hosiery. Wa nnd llic goods , for lc.I'-

K
() .

) children's seamless riubcd fast
black hose. 1'Jogools , tor l-Hc.

100 pieces yaid-wido chalnos worth 12Kc
for So.-

7."i

.
piece ? 30-inch plaid suitings , former price

12'ijc' , for Oc-

.I7c
.

, lOc and 22c plain black lawns and
cheeked orgsuidles in ono lot for ir (5.

100 dozen of our (i'Jc guarantod summer
corsets for .We.

500 Indies' black silk mitts which
will bo put on sale nt tbo following special
prices , llc! , 'J'ic , 39c nnd . 0o.

1200 parasols nnd sun umbrellas , nil at
actual cost , for Saturday and Monday , July
W and 27. BOSTON STOKE ,

FOTIII.HINOIIAMVlllTCIM & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.To

.

Muko Itooni Tor Fall GoodH-
As well us to inako business durinc the

dull season I am willing to soil goods at cost
for 20 days if you will keep us busy. If you
want shoes now Is your tliio to buy thorn If
you have tbo cash to pav for them. Coma
and see mo. It will pav you. SMWHVT' ,

The Old Phillips Shoo Store.-

Don't

.

wear a heavy , ill-littlng suit when
you can got elegant summorsults nnd eastern
prices ut Roller's the tailor, !110 Broadway.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart nnd 1'ntty , veterinary sur-
genes ; 15 Fourth street , Council Bluffs , la.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart & 1'attv , veterinary sur-
geons , 4r Fouith street , Council Bluffs , la-

.Swunson

.

music company , 335 Broadway.

Band concert and pr'uo bowling at Peter
Keif's , Lake Manuwa , Sunday , July 2lJ.

MHO I for Illegal 1riuticc.
The trial of F. Grung , on the charge of

practicing medicine without n permit from
the stnto board of health , was resumed ycs-
teidny

-

morning in superior court , after an
intermission of nearly a week. Honrv Fields ,
who keeps n drug store near the Bellinger
hospital , his wife, Mrs. Field , Dr. F. P. Bel-
llncor

-
, and Giiing himself woio put on the

stand and told what they know of the case-
.Thoio

.
was nothing sensational about any of

the testimony. Fields had been ordoted to
bring with him u lot of proscriptions which
had been made out by Grung for vaiious pi-
tlents

-
and taken to him to bo tilled.-

In
.

accordance to bis Instructions the pro-
scilptions

-

wcro brought Into court nnd intro-
duced

¬

In evidence. On every proscription
the name of "Dr. F. Grung" appeared.
Those prescriptions wore shown to Grung
and tie was asltod whether ho made It u
practice of signing his name with a "Dr. "

"Yes , " uas the reply , "whenever I am
writing to people I am not acquainted with. "

"Doyou liold join-self out to such people
as a physician i"-

"O. . no. "
"What does this 'Dr. ' moan , then ! "
"That moans I am a doctor of philosophy. "
"O ! I see ; and have vott a diploma that

shows you are entitled to use that degree ! "
"Yes , sir :" was the reply , and tlio witness

dove down Into nn Insldo pocket to find bis-
diploma. . Ho finally fished up from the
depths of nowhere u grimy looking piece of
parchment from the rouil university of Nor-
way

¬

, which Attorney Snyder scanned in a
to the casuil observer

that ho know all about Its contents , but to
the careful ono It wus evident that ho pre-
ferred

¬

Kncllsh to Latin.-
At

.

the close of Grung's testimony short
arguments wcro made by the attorneys , after
which a line of $100 was imposed on Grung
by the court.

Our discount sale appllos to everything In-
my store ; boys'und misses'school shoes , ns
well as slippers , and rubber boots. Only
twoutydays , roniombar , at SVUUKST'S ,

The Old Phillips Shoo Sloro.

Lost u Ton ni.-

A
.

farmer named Hartwcll , living In Keg
Crook township , lost u team of horses and a
wagon yesterday afternoon. Ho loft thorn
standing near the corner of Fifth avenue and
Main street whllo ho wont Into a neighboring
ofilco. When ho canto out a few minutes
later the team was missing , and n bystander
told him ho saw sonio ono driving thorn up
street n mlntito before. He followed in the
direction pointed out , but failed to tind nny
further trace of his missing property. The
iiffalr was reported to the police.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit cough
tablets. They are delicious.

Hotel Gordon , most centrally located first-
class house in city straight fj a day.

Gasoline and oil : coos , wooa and coilprompt delivery. L. G. KnotU , 27 Main
telephone 20J.

I.uoky Auulilunt.-
AUHNV

.
, N. Y. , July 23. An excursion of-

ICuigbts of Pjthlos from Grccnbu&h waa run-
down by the steamer Drew of tus People's
line about eight miles below this city , The
steamer's bow cut through the sides of
the largo barge which was crowded wltb
women and children , and before anyone
could realize what had happened thu tmrgo-
wout to the bottom. FortuuatMy the water
wu very iballow , to that whcu the keel

touched bottom tbo lower dcok wo * still
aoovo water. The steamer , which had run
npround , remained wltb her bow fast in tbo
wreck and so kept it from careening. Had
the barge rolled over, the loss must have
been something frightful. Tugs hastened to-

tbo scene nnd began to take off the fright-
ened

¬

passengers , whllo many moro wore
helped on board ( ho Drew. The excursionists
reached this city at 2 o'clock this morning.-
No

.
one was drowned.

Two Dead Knlooiikccpcrn.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , July 21. A murder nnd

suicide occurred In East St. Louis this after ¬

noon. At about 1 o'clock George Anderson ,

a saloonkeeper on St. Clalr avenue, crossed
the street from his saloon and entered that of
Dennis Uyan , directly opposite. The next
moment three pistol shots rang out In quick
succession and Hyan fell with us many bul-

let
¬

holes in his body. Ho died half nn hour
afterwards. Audorson then rushed back
Into his saloon and sent a bullet Into his
heart , The pollco have not boon able to ob-
tain

¬

nny reason for the killing of Uyan by
Anderson nor for tbo completion ot tbo dou-
ble

¬

tragedy In hU own suicide.

Held In ilcnvy It ill.-

SVN
.

DIKOO , Gal. , July 21. Today nt n pre-
liminary

¬

examination of the pseudo deputy
marshals , charged with assault on sailors of
the United States ship Charleston , ball was
fUed for Brecdlovo at $12,030 , Wilson atf-

l.OOO , and the others nt small amounts.
Webb and Gdloiplo , whoso connection with
the trairody was shown by evidence , cannot
be found Tno district attorney states that
lie uill ivqucst GoveinorMarkhiim to offer a-

re waul for Webb ,

World's Fair lt > partin < iit IIcailH.-
CIIIGUIO

.

, July 23 Herbert B. Adams of
Johns Hopkins unhcrslty , Baltlmoic , was
today nominated by Director General Davis
ns chluf of thu world's fair dcpaitmontof
liberal art* . The directory unanimously con-
iirmed

-

Prof. Adams' appointment,
W. 1C. Cailisle of Wichita , Ivan. , son of

Senator Carlisle of Kentucky , was elcetod
assistant sollcltlor general of the exposition.I-

Ccv.

.

. .Sutherland Convicted.-
Eiin

.
; . Pu , July 2JIlev. Henry Iw Suth-

erland
¬

o ( the MnthoJlst Episcopal church ,

Huzleton , Pa , was convicted today in the
United States court upon u char o of sending
obccno matter throuch tbo malls. So con-
fident

¬

was Sutherland of acquittal that ho
started for Harloton last evening. His attor-
ney

-

moved far an arrest of Judgment and a-

new trial.

National lie IK"O Convention.-
Di'iii.i.v

.

, July 2J , The Irish national
league convention met today. Purnoll , who
presided , was warmly cheered. Ho said bo
would join Ilealy In making Balfour's
piomtscd local government bill ns compre-
hensive

¬

as possible. The convention adopted
u progtammo including manhood suffiago-
nnd law reform and the reinstatement of
evicted tenants.

American Hnilway .MaHtor Mechanics.A-
I.HVMT

.

, N. Y. , July 23. The American
Hallway Master Mechanics association ,

formed fur the advancement of knouledco
concerning the principles , construction , 10-

palr
-

and service of the rolling stock ot rail ¬

road' , filed ceititleato of incorporation in the
ofllco of tbo seorotirv of stnto today. The
ofllco of the association will bo In New York-

.To

.

Check <? i-nin Speculation.-
Bnnuv

.

, July 21. The govornmcnMs con-

vinced
¬

that the corn exchange Is operating to
create lightness in the grain market and is
considering methods to'check' speculation in-

grain. . Chancellor Caprivi adheres to
his determination tot to change tlm duties en-
grain , as the prospects are nowoxcollent.

Skilled Laborers Defeated.P-
iTTsnuito

.

, Pa. , July 23. The strike of
skilled laborers is evidently over, though
not yet formally declared off. The strike
was maintained lor eight on slender
resouices and the men now find themselves
compelled to lesumc work on such terms as
the bassos may dictate.-

M

.

lial MiniHtcr Uoclic Will Say.-
PAIM"

.

, July 23. It Is understood that
Roeho , minister of commerce , Industries and
colonies , In his speech when iccoiving the
members of tbo Chicago world's fair commis-
sion

¬

tomorrow will urge a definite sattlomont-
as to the insurance and transportation of-
exhibits. .

Called Buck.-
Jni'FKitsov

.

CITV , Mo , , July2. ) . A requisi-
tion

¬

was Issued from the state department
todav upon the governor of Georgia for Her-
man

¬

Kiehr , who is wanted In St. Louis on n
charge of ombozzlcmcn from the firm of Huler
& Hoffmann.

Sentenced to luii ;.
YOUNOSTOW.V , O. , July 23. The motion for

a now trial in the case of William E. Fitz-
gerald

¬

, convicted of the murder of Policeman
Freed , was overruled. The prisoner was
sentenced to hang November 1-

9.Threi

.

) Killed and F.vu Injured.L-
iiTCiinri.i

.
) , Ky. , July 23.The oodor of a

portable engine on the farm of James Dur-
bin , in Ediiundsnn county , exploded eator-
dav

-
, killlii' ' throe men and Injuring five

others badly , perhaps fatally.

Great Damage by Flood-
.Viivs

.
: , July 23. The serious Hood which

has prevailed for some tlmo past in Moravia
and Siloasia bus caused enormous damngo to
farms and crops. Bridges and roads have
boon swept away-

.Klectriu

.

Storm In ICaiiH IH

OTTVKan , July 23. A very heavy
electric storm passed over this city last
night , doing much damagn to fruit and sbado-
trees. . No other damage in particular was
don o-

.Petroleum
.

and Hluo Duties Kediicod.-
BtiKsoa

.
: , July 23. Both houses of

the Argentine coagroai h ivo voted u reduc-
tion

¬

In the duties on petroleum and rice.

'1MK 111313 AT-

Tlio Secret of This 1'apor'n Eurly De-

livery
¬

In tlio So itlixwHt.
Few people know of the expense Incurred

by Tin : BKK to enable It to roach Its sub-
scribers

¬

at the earliest hour possible in the
morning. TUB Bin: always takes advantage
of the first trains which leave the city In the
morning. Whore the trains do not leave us
early as could bo doslrod , TIIK Biii: biros a
special ,

For Instance, the B. ft M. (Ivor from Chi-
cago

¬

to Denver icaches the southwestern
part of the stuto earlier than any other train
But it does not pass through Omaha. P.
does not como within 21 mllN of this city.-
TIIK

.

Bai : therefore moots that very important
train at Plattsmouth. It dona so with n-

speelil train. This special leaves
Omaha nt :t o'clock in the rnornlni ; .

It Is loaded with Bm.'s. There are thou-
sands

¬

of them. Tlio train thunders down to
Plattsinouth , at which place the pipers nro
transferred to the B & M. Flyer. Two min-
utes

¬

Inter the Flvor is rattling along at a
speed of forty-live miles per hour. At every
station , the packages containing Tin : BEK-
nro thrown off , landing nt the station door.

T) I 'This special service of TUB iJEiscosts'iuonov ,
but Tin : BKK manes no note of that. It pub ¬

lishes all the news nnd guarantees to deliver
It In the same liberal and efficient manner.
If you want to read alt the news and read It
earliest , take TUB HUB. Vou can inako no-
mistake. .

The Social Economist for the current
month contains , as you know , an excellent
literary menu. Among the notoworthv urll-
cles

-
nro 'Ethical Culture of Invention " ny

Carroll U WrU'bt , United States commis-
sioner

¬

of labor ; Ciiinton's "CoU of Produc-
tion"

¬

thi'orv, " by C. Stiinlland Wako ; "An-
cient

¬

und Modern Civilization , " by a Chuu-
tauttuu

-
atudont , and 'Social Questions In

Magazine Literature , " by Free Lance. In
addition to these thei-e are n number of other
unsigned articles and some Interesting corre-
spondence

¬

, which , together with tuo answer *
to corrcsiMiiddnts , make up a vcrv readable
number for July , Published at ttio Institute
ot Social Economics , I'M East Twentythird-
troct, Now York.

THE BEE BOKKAfl OF CLAIMS ,

Who Compose Its Oounsl"and How It Is-

ManagedJl

ABLE JURISTS ,
EXAMINED AND EXPERTS ,

Itcncllolnl niTcotflon ijlniimuits or He-
cent CoiiBresslomil Action

to Prosecute 'blulins-
of All Kinds.

About sixty days ago n now departure was
Inaugurated by the San Francisco Examiner ,

now the leading paper on ttic coast. Its pro-

orlotor
-

, Mr. Hearst , son of the late Senator
Hearst of California , who has a very la-go
fortune nt his command , conceived the Idea
of establishing a bureau of claims at Wash-
ington

¬

, manned by the ablest lawyers
and specialists conversant with the routine

in the various departments and bureaus
of thu government.

When the announeomntof this new depart-
nrowas

-

tnaJo negotiations were at once en-

tered
¬

Into between Tin : I t , and the proprie-
tor

¬

of the Examiner to Join liunits and nui-

ually
-

share In the enterprise. Thuso ar-
rangements

¬

hnvo been perfected and agree-
ments

¬

entered Into by which Tiir. HUB Is to
prosecute all claims urrlslng In tl'o territory
where Tin : Due enjoys so oxlenslvo a sub-
scription

¬

pitronao.
Under this agreement all applications for

claims , cither for pensions , Indian depreda-
tions

¬

, land or mining claims , patent or DOS-

tat claims In the states of Iowa , Kansas ,

South Dakota and Nebraska , will bo taken
In hand by Tin : BUB BUKRIU or CI.UMS in
Omaha and through it fowarded to head-
quarters

¬

at Washington where they will bo
prosecuted to a ilnal and spco''v conclusion.

TUB BPE takes pleasure In ofTcrln'g to all
Its patrons and particularly to subscribers to
Tim : : BUB, the services of its now
buieau which , wo.havu no doubt , will prove
of grou advantage to them , both In prosecu-
ting

¬

new claims to a successful Issue and In
expediting all claims entrusted to TUB Bui :

bureau.
TUB BBC BuumuofCi.viMshas frequently

been referred to in these columns , but ui > to
the present time , no reference has been made
to the manner in which its Impoitant worlc Is-

pcrfoimeil. . Tnis is ono of the most interest-
ing

¬

features connected with ttio nntorprisc.
The I5iiro.mn Counsel.-

To
.

begin with , the services of tnroo most
oinlnont councilors have been retained.-
Tbcso

.

are A. L. Hughes , O. E. Wellcr , and
P. J. Butler. They are denominated "gen-
oral counsel. " They are men of mature
years and learned In the law. They have
inudu a specialty of practising in ttio-
thu United Status supreme , circuit and dis-

tilct
-

couits , the United States court of claims
mid before all the departments and bureaus
of the government. Tlfljy are qualified to
pass upon the general mdrlts of any claim as
soon as it is presented. This saves a great
deal of lime , because , wiibn'ii claim has been
passed upon by them , It ''is generally one
which Is entitled to a standing in couit.
When a claim is rojccted | by them , It means
that It is either outlawed or that It lacks cer-
tain

¬

elements which would 'load to Its final
iippiovul.

KYIIIIIliters and .Kxpcrts.
Besides these gentlemen'twere are also a-

practising attorney , an examiner and export
in each dopaitmcnt In wtyioh Tin : BII: : pie
poses to prosecute claims , 'namely , those of
patents , pensions , postal'anll land claims and
Indian depredationIn! fact In any depart-
ment

¬

In wnich a claim may arise against the
federal government. Tbcso attorneys pre-
pmo

-

the petitions and tui'jd to the claims be-
fete the several courts , the examiners
and experts inakouspecUlty of searching the
records and au-angng(

°

tlio evidence neces-
sary

¬

to strengthen tbo claim.
The gentleman charged with this duty re-

garding
¬

Indian depredations has boon the as-

sistant
¬

chief examiner 'of these claims in the
Indian bureau of the interior department for
tuativ years. HU comprehensive Icnowledge-
of details , facts , status of and evidence in
the cases heretofore Hied or tbo outbreaks
out of which others yet to bo filed have
arisen , renders his services extremely valu-
able.

¬

.
Then there is a general manager, John

Weddorburn. For jeara ho was private see-
rotary to Senator Hearst , the father of Hon.
William Hearst , the projector of the present
enterprise. He has also been for years the
Washington correspondent of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Examiner , with which TUB Br.E is no v-

cooperating. . Ho Is a man of universal In-

formal
¬

ion and is especially ndapUid to the
responsible position ho now holds.

Than this force none more capable could
bo found in the country. Its services have
been retained at great expense by the
bureau , the salaries ulono reaching at the
present tlmo $ lbU( ) per month.-

As
.

has boon stated , the San Francisco Ex-
amlncr

-
inaugurated the enterprise , and

through It Tin : Bni : was allowed to establish
its bureau for the accommodation of claim-
ants

¬

In South Dakota. Iowa. Nebraska and
Kansas. This privilege was first , of all the
papois In the country , extended to Tin : Bui. ,

because of Its known pluck , enterprise and
energy.

The undertaking , however, has at-
tracted

¬

so much attention thtoughout-
tlio cOuntrv and been so greatly appreciated
by old soldiers , Indian victims , and defiaudod
government claimants , that loading pipers
elsewhere have asked to bo admitted to
enjoy the privileges of the bureau. Among
those papers thorn is a leading ono in Minne-
sota

¬

and others in Boston , Cincinnati , St.
Louis , Atlanta and Now Orleans. It Is
thought that Mr. Hearst , the proprietor of
The Examiner , and the gentleman who In-

augurated
¬

the system , will grunt the applicat-
ion.

¬

.

CliilniN Comiti ;* In.
TUB Bur CI.UM Buuistu has not Dcen In

existence ono month and yet It has listed
Indian dcprldatlon claims aggregating
$d.UOO, and the amou.it Is being con-
stantly added to. This is a remark-
able

¬

showing, and yet It U but a fraction of
the claims which remain unrecorded and un-
paid

¬

in the state ? controlled bv Tin : Br.u-
Biiiuvu or CLAIMS , namely , South Dakota ,

Nelmnica , Iowa and Kansas.-
On

.

March il , of this year , an not for the
payment of InJIun depredation claims was
uppiovcd. To this nut , it is neces-
sary

¬

to direct the attention of every
claimant who has sulTorod at the hands of-
Indians. . This refers to those victims whojo
claims buvo already beoii as well as to
those who still contemplate tiling them. Up
to tbo data In quosllbn , thousands of-
sufforois had Hied ! with attorneys
In all parts of the country aim were In most
c.uos charged oxcosslvoi fees. Many of the
claims , too , had been (pending for years.
Satisfied that , in many oftsos , the claim-nits
had contracted with thd ttttornoys In ques-
tion

¬

mid , without fear 'of prosecution for
annulment , could not trppsfor their claims to
other agents or nttornoyp , who might expe-
dite

-

the collection , congress umicitook to-

nITord the desired leliofj , jt'hls U did In the
act In question. . .it-

sAiiniillliiK Hxorhltnnt ContrnclH.
Jurisdiction in ihosn matters was trans

feired to the court of cliilms whore th ti scr
vices of an attorney are ? dispensable. Under
this law , all agreuiiients'irfado by claimants
with nttornojs , prior to "March it , Ib'Jl , are
oxprcsslv declared null ami void , This was
done us has been InUm'itod' to release claim-
ants

¬

from exorbitant fee contracts ,

Every claimant Is , tnoreforo , free to em-
ploy

¬

as his attorney whomsoever ho p'casua' ,

Under tho-io circumstances , U would appear
to bo to the advantage of CVCTV person hav-
ing

¬

a claim to place the nanio with the bu-
reau uunrantocd by such a reliable and ra-
sponslblo paper 03 Tun BET , rather than
with unknown parties.

The disappointed attorneys whom the law
In question has deprived of exorbitant fees
have been Hooding the country threatening
their former clients with milt Uiould thev
take their claims from thorn and place them
In the hands of other attorneys. Hut , thU
should not discourage claimants , beciuso un
net of congroi Is paramount to eny and all
agreements entered into wild nnv attorney
prior to tbo time named In tbo said law-
.To

.

lUcovuifo ' Indian DcprudulloiiH
Parties desiring to avail themselves of tbo

bonollts of the act in Question re-
garding

¬

the reeovcrv ot claims
growing out of Indian depredations
should forward to TUB Bea BUIIKAU of

CMIMS power of attorney , grautlng author-
ity

¬

to appear In tholrca < o In the court of-
claims. . They should also furnish a detailed
etatemunt of loss. Including each
specific article lost, IU vnlue ,

date , county and state , baud or tribe
of Indians committing depredations , names
and present addresses of witnesses whoso
testimony they expect to lisa In .substantia-
tion

¬

of their claim , and such other Informa-
tion

¬

bearing upon the case us they may
possess.

Upon receipt of this Mtnplo Information ,
TIIK BfR UunmuoKOiAiMs will Immediately
attend to the moro Intricate or difficult por-
tion

¬

of the preparation ,

The claims must not bo based on depreda-
tions

¬

extending back beyond Ibitf.
Headers of Tin : Bui : or those who may fllo-

cliilms for collection , are respectfully re-
quested

¬

to furnish Tin : Bur. BntKAU OF-

CI.MMS with the tiamos and addresses of any
other parties who have suffered similar
losses at the hands of Indians. Mnnv people
are as vet unaware of tlio recent favorable
legislation by which thcso claims can now , If
properly prepared mid presented bo collected.

But Indian depredation claims are not tbo
only ones which Tin : Bir.: BI-IIEAU or
CLAIMS proposes to handlo. In brief , It will
look after any claim which any citizen has
against the government or any department of
the government. It will bo specially service-
able

¬

to soldiers of the late war.-

PiMi
.

< loiiN ( or Agoil Soltllrr *
Strange as It may appear , there are thou-

sands
¬

of veterans of the lobelllon , who nru
old , weary , Infirm and beyond the skill of
physician or surgeon to restore to health.-
Muny

.

of thcso nro incapacitated because of
exposure or Injuticssustained In the latouar ,
mid jet , manv of those are unprovided with
pensions.

Pensions Tor Inllrm Soldier * .

There nro thousands of poor fellows who
nro permanently disabled , having served at
least ninety days In the war. They
also honorably dlsclmrgcd Those arc enti-
tled

¬

to a pension even t'.iough the intlrmllv
from which they snlfer was not the result of-
cxposmo In the war. The only condition is
that their prostration Is not tbo result of
vicious habits.

Pensions lor Solillorn'VldowH. .

There are thousands of soldiers' and sail ¬

ors' widows in this countrvbo do not know
that they aio entitled to pensions. And yet ,

by writing Tin : Bi n Bi in. u 01 < , when
thotrcaso is just , thyv will bo nble to seciiro
those pensions. All th it Is required is that
each widow show that she Is without other
means of support than hoc dally labor and
that her husband served nt least ninety clovs-
in the nrmy nnd was honorubh discharged ;

thatsho mauled the soldier piior to .Hino L'7 ,
1698. Proof of Ills death must also bo ad-
vanced

¬

, but his demise need not have boon
the result Of army service-

.1'oiisloiiH
.

lor .' oldicfH' Pnri'iits.
There aio thousands of soldiois' parents

who are also ignorant of the fact that they
nio entitled to pensions. These must prove
that their son died from , i wound , Injury or
disease which , under p-ior laws , would have
given him a pension ; that he lefl no wife or
minor child ; that the mother or father is nt
present dependent upon his or lier own man-
ual

¬

l-ibor or the contributions of others not
legally bound for his or her suppott.

Besides those claims , TIIK BLR Buitiuu
will pioseeuto land claims growing out of
disputes qr appeals finin local land offices to
the gcnctal land ofllco of ttio United States.-

T1II3

.

UK 13 I.'LYHU-

.It

.

Travels at the II ito of Sixty Mile
Per Hour.

TUB OMAIIV BtE. on Sunday , In the west-
ern

¬

, northwestern , nnd many places in the
southwestern part of the state , roaches Its
readers fnmi eight to twenty-four hours
ahead of all its competitors. In fact , when
the latter reach their destination they are
like back numbers. They are not used fo
leading , but for wrapping and carpet pad-

ding
¬

purposes. In each of thcso respects
they are quite valuable.

How is Tin : BI.I : able to so distance its
competitors I

Because it has established n number of
horse loutes throughout tno statol-

Bncauso It has its own speci il train which
makes a run to Grand Island , 151 miles dis-
tant

¬

from Omaha , in four hours ]

MuKinir allowance for the stops nt rail
aoad crossings , this train travels at thu re-
mark able speed of sixty miles nn hour.-

It
.

stops at only two "stations. Tin : Bip; ,
howcvi'r , stops at oven station. It is thrown
from the train r.s the latter liios past each
town in bundles and quantities of all the
wav from 11 vo up to 500 copies

This Bui : contains every line of news dis-
tributed

¬

to subscribers within the shadow of
Tin : BIB: bull line in Om ih i.

When the subscriber in this cltv is unfold-
ing

¬

his paper at breakfast , the subscriber in
Grand Island U rtnlne the same thing , the
great paper belngplaced In his hands at 7:10-
a rp.

This enterprise costs money. It Is , how-
ever , appreciated by Tin : Bt i's readers. No
other paper in this section could stand thu-
expense. . No otbor paper could stand half
the expense. Some of them have tried it and
given it up.

Tin : Bui : alone sends out a special train.
This is something which is done bv no other
paper In the countrj.

This train leaves Omaha at !! o'clock in the
morning. It reaches the oilier stations on
the Union Pacific as appears below.

Cut out this time table and past it upon the
wall. It will tell you when your Sunday
paper is duo. It will tell you also uhon to
look from your door or window and see Tin :

BKI : Fl > or rushing through your town with
the swiftness of the wind :

THE 1IEK 1'IATH TIMB CHID.-

flTinoro

.

( I .I) ii 111 llt'iituii 1 17 n m-

I'ltiillllun I it m Wai-ruck ! 21 n in-
Mllliinl 17 u in Ciiluiiibua 't 10 n in-

ThnrKlon S < j n m CniiiiL; 5 M n m-

niklioiil I.4S n in IXmciiii 5 45 u ni-

W.ilurluo , . , . .1 V! n iniir| lni'r 1riU n in-

Vulk >' 4 ( l a in Mhur CrCL'k. . . . ! ri7 n in-

MeicLT . . . . 4 10 H nil Ii IJ. ) u in-
II reiniint 4 13 n mU'lnrltH d H n m-

Nuibern 4 21 n in 'lliiiuunol , . d 2.1 n m-

AIIIUH 4 U 11 in ( Vntrnl ( Ml ) I.J1 u m
North llunil . . .1 41)) ; i m I'mltlock it 40 n in-

liny Mate 4 4i u uiU'hniMinuiM . . . . . .G..VJ u m-

UoiurH 4 'M u . ti r 3 a in-
Mliuylur . . . . ' 0 a in ( iraiul luliinil . . . T.1U u m-

l.iunburt . . . . iill 11 nil

At Grand Island TIIK Bi.r.'s Flvor con-
nects with the catly train on the St. Joseph
and Grand Island road and BIIS: nro sent Hy ¬

ing in Macks to Bclvidcie , Davenport ,
Donlphan , Ed'jar , Futrbury , Fairllola and
Steele City. Tobias , MtCool Junction and
Mllliiran are rou.-hed by freight on the Kan-
sas

¬

Cltv & Omiha railroad. Hebron is sup-
plied

¬

from Belvidero by borso route giving
them the only Sunday paper they over had-

.At
.

Columbus connection is also inada with
a train for Plattu Conlie. Humphrey , Madi-
son

¬

, Norfolk , > nyno and WukPllold-
.At

.

Grand Island also n fast freight Is
caught which supplies Him Creek , Gibbon ,

Gothcnborg, ICearnev , Lexington , Shclton ,
Wood Hlvor and North Platto. TUB Bui :

leaches the last mentioned place nt U:20: p. in.
Its would-bo rivals tumble in there at 0J.: > nt
night , .seven houri latcrl It Is too late to
read thorn then , nnd tliov nro accordingly do-
Ivorod

-

next morning-wnen tney nro about
twontv-eight hours old ! At Silver
Cicok packages are thrown olT for Stroms-
burg nnd Osceola which are transferred by
special wagon route , giving Siromsburg and
O.sceola the only paper they can got on day
of publication. At Clark's a largo package Is
loft for Fullerton which Is carrlen by borso
route giving Fullerton the only paper they
can get on Sundav.

Indian Depredation * .

The last congress passed an net designed to
facilitate the piosontntion and collection of

The Turning- Point
Wllli many amnn In omo trivial net. nn 1 a mcro-
rmmimrixlntliin of BOIIIU frleinlto lit H , S. h-
.linncnriil

.
tlio lives of liumlnoln-

.hpraklni
.

: iir Hl wur l fur t* , H. n. l natural , for
win rovrr U liu lx.iu trliU tlaio uavu ulvvay * LH.C-
Uionl; rvtulK.

S. S. S
,

for
ALL

IlLOOD
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AND
Uistiiij.-

A
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.

trrallto on Dtootl and Still Dlsiascs moiled
riUK Oil Uf ) | lU'lllld-

ll.lirugutit
.

Sell Jt.
SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 , ,

4-tlauloi Ua,

HENRY H , VAN BRUNT ,

Carriage Repository ,
COUNCIL ULUFFS , IOWA.

Wholesale Dealer in Carriages , lingeries , Spring Wagons , Carts and
Road Wagons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory goods than any
other house in the Missouri Valley. General western repository for

-ssssssSESS&M * . the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carriage Go's buggies ,

suriics and phaetons. Bonanza
buggiLS and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Unint and
Michigan roaI an 1 farm wagons ,

cuts and harness in great variety.-
Conxsp

.

Midence solicited. Catalog-
ues

¬

and price lists on application.
HENRY H. VAH BRUNT ,

12 , 14 and 16 , Fourth St. , - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

the rlainis of citizens of the Unite 1 St ites
for depredations committed by the members
of the various Indian tribes slnco.lulv I , liM T .

This act provides for the speedy hcaiing nnd
determining of all such claims , and allou i nt-
tornovs

-
presenting them to clinr o from l.'i to

20 per cent. It Is believed th it the work can
be done for from 5 percent and upwaids of
the amount of tiie claims as allowed by the
proper couit , thus ciToeting u largo saving to
claimants who havu in the past paid fiom.'U1-
to

-;
fit ) per cent for such work. Hy tlio teims-

of tins law all claims mus.t bo prosecuted be-

fore the court of claims within tinee j cars
from the date of its pa < snp or that tliey M 11-

1foiover Do h irrcJ ; so that it I" dosir.iblb that
persons who have suffered fiom Indian dep-
icdations

-

in the states of Nubinska , ICansis ,
Iowa and South Dakota should at once com-
muiilc.ito

-

with Tin : HII: : buroiu of claims nnd-
tmvo the mutter put in proper shape and pre-
sented

¬

to the court ImiiRdiiiti'lj.
Claimants should lake notice that bj the

terms of the Inw above alluded to , nil con-
tincts

-
ut piesent existing botueen thomsehes

and nttornovs , wherever located , nro ren-
dered

¬

null and void ; therefore , it will bo nec-
essary

¬

for them to ongapo other attorneys
or mnko other contracts in accordance
with the terms of the law. Tin : Ui i :

bin can of claims undeitiko ; the collection of
any such claims on terms inlinltclv moro
ftwotublo than tlio o offered by the attorneys
and iiKonts who have cndcavmcd to make
large prolits from this class of business , as
its desiie is to boncllt only u class of its
leadcis who are illy able to nffoul to pay the
exorbitant fees for such services , which 10-
qniio

-
only honcstv , intelligence and persist-

ence
¬

In their iireiotittitloii to bring thorn te-
a successful issue.

Claims that aio filed first under the now
law will i nit n rally have Ilrst attention In the
couit of dnims , nnd thciefuro It is desirable
to get them Into the hands of the proper
authorities us soon ns possible.

anil II
All pensions under the dependent pension

law will commence from the date of filing
tlio uijlicntion ( otciiUd nfur pntiii fee o
the net ) in thu pension bureau.-

No
.

application or declaration will be good
If executed before Juno 'J7 , ItsOO (date of the
act ) , or If not in the form substantially pio-
scribcd

-
by tlio seciotnvy.

Discharge certlflcato need not bo tiled until
called for.

The rates of this law are not affected by
the ran it of the soldier. This act provides
the following rates : For dependent father
or mother , ? ! '-' . The widow $8 , and fi addi-
tional

¬

for each child of soldier under sixteen
jcars ; nnd if iho widow die- , , the child or-
chlldion can draw such pension. The sol-
dier

¬

U entitled to any rate from $ to $12 ac-
cording

¬

to inability to earn support.-
A

.
pensioner under existing laws may ap-

ply
¬

under this one , or n pensioner under this
ono may apply under other laws , out can
draw only ono pension at the same time.

This law icquires in u soldleis case :

8. That ho served nt least ninety ilay* .

A jicnn inent physical or mcninl ina-
bilitv

-
to earn n suppoit. but not due to vicious

habits. ( It need not havu oilglnntcd In servr
ice ) .

In case of n widow :

((1)) . That the soldier served at least ninety

( J ) . That ho was hniiuntlilii tltucliaiicil. .
( .1)) . Proof of death , but it need not have

been the icsult of Ills army service.-
H

.
) . That the widotir is'without other

means of support than her dallv labor. "
(51. Thut .she married a soldier prior to-

Juno'.J7 , Ib1)) ) , date of this act.-
In

.

dependent parents' cnso :

((1)) . That the soldier died of u wound , in-
Juiy or disease , uhleh. under piior uws-
would have given him n pension.

( 'J ) . That ho loft no wife or minor child.
( .' ! ) . That mother ( or father ) is at incsent ,

dependent on her own manual labor , or the
contributions of others not legally bound for
her (or his ) support.

The rules and icgulatlons of this depart-
ment

¬

will govein applicants and attorneys.-
Tbo

.

fco shall In no case bo greater than
$10 , and only as shall bo agreed upon here-
under

-
between tbo claimant and agent.-

flllbKX
.

U. ItM'M ,
( ominlinliintr of I'ciiHlinia.

The foregoing rules and i emulations , wltb
the forms hero following , are adopted and
approved. JOHN Nniit.r ,

Stcitt ru iif the Inte-

rior.FirstNationalBank

.

: :

-O-
FOOUWOIL

-
BLUFFS, IOWA.-

1'aiii
.

Un t'aiiiui , . . . . $ ioi > , orn-
Oldail ( irK Umk In lliu cltr I'uruU'ii nn I

iliiniutio uiLluiua mil lujil oairltlil Uiinlin-
tiuntlun

:

pit 11 > aitlJ'.l J u Voanid ) ( In lullunh biinki , linkiM inlorurilljiu; olljltjl ! j-
roi

-

| unilunco Itivltml-
GUO ! SAM-OHi ) I'rixlilanu-

A. . IIIUKM VV , rmhlor-
A 1' IllCi : . As l t tOinlor

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.rAIJ'

.

Ciood 10 miles from Council
HIiilfH | th very liir 'ii iiichird. ttt i r-

nerc. . h i-iicru farm In Illls cuiinty. nuiir rall-
rintd

-
htitlon , nt < i7.u pur acre. Jnlinston A.

Vim I'littini , KviTt'tt' block. Council lllnll'H-

T OK Itr.NT A nlen ii-niom house with
-L litr ii yard to drslrtlilti pirlv freti of-
charge. . J.V b iulrc , .01 , 'o irl Htieut ,

7ANTnD-rilrl at limnllng house , 5. ,'
T T bin until avenue. Council Illulfri.

"

nUhC Hi it uan bout'J'fi , line bred.VU1or trade. Address or cull on I ) ,

Iliown. I ' 'i wust llroulw.iy. Coiinull llluir .

OI.A I II Vo V A NTand RyTiiiimuiriu. or chnr-
re idliiKs : aUo illii nosU of dleasu-

nund lueU iif liuir for ntuillims liy Inttor. Sun-
Suyij

-
Mild ovun n s Mrs l lloopi-r. Hi ! Avn-

iltui
-

Ii nu.'ir orni t IMIi btreut , Connell lllnir*

'ierins , 5 u and t. U )

' iii-ro uroporty In flvc-noro
tracts located * ', mlloi friini pntolHcu ,

for Niilu on ruuHonublo terms 011111 line rusl-
dvncu

-

property for rant bv Day ,V lluss.
. or Hunt 'Jurdon land , wlt

bouiti, by J , a Ulo , Wl il la w, Oou.aU

NEWOGDEN HOTEL.
Centrally located In the business

portion of Council Bluffs , nil the
street car lines in the city passing
the door. Modern and conven-
ient

¬

, thoroughly fire proof ; 12O
guest chambers. The best $2 a
day houio in the west.

Board and room from $3O pop
month up. Table board $ B per
week. C. M. WHITNEY , M-

gr.QR.AND
.

,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Opan.

George T. Plielps , Manager

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Oi Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK S150.000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

II) I n B ro us I. A Millar , V U Olu.niu. R It-
Bhuitart. . R R II irt. J U EdinumUon. Uliarlai-
K. . Iliumnn Truiiaotnonor.il binklu ; bun-
ne

-
l <aroit capital and nurplui ot aaf-

tankIn SonUnvjatorn lotrx
TIM i OEP D3 T-

5AA Summer

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions I'lno Flshlni , lloatlng , Uath-
1m

-
: an I : Mineral Water.

Only fifteen minutes ride from Council
HliilTs. .Motor trains every half hour, illrout-
to centers of Uounoll Illnlls and L

Most delightful und uccosslb.u place for
picnic parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STGAll DYU WORKS

All kinds nf Dying and Olciinliu done In thq
lIlKhesthtyloof the Art , K.ido I anil Htalnoa-
I'ahilcsimtdo to look aa good it * now. Hud
1'oithc'iH CiiiintMl lly HID tin , In first Uliisi
Manner Work promptly done and dellrorod
in all parti of the country bund far yrlo
" 3tl

0. A. MAOIIAV. I'rm.I-
01J

.
Ilroadwuv. Near NorthwruHora UopoX-

COU.NCII. . lli.UfifH. I A-

.Tlio

.

< olumll < i JHcyolc.-
Wo

.

the best cushion the inudo. lint
this is not thu only good font nro of the old
rcllablu un I popular (Jo.umlil i. linciHtl'uto-
wlmt Rome unscrupulous dualeiH to Buy
foi their

This C'lilunibli Is worth Its weight In gold ,
with "frcoslher. "

Dolilioul.ii KcfrlKor.itor.-
In

.

hot woitther It Is Impossible to do so and
IIIOSHINO junr hnitlth and uomfort. Kood can-
iiol

-
he iirvsurvml wltlioiitdjin iiioiiHduturlorat-

lon.
-

. In a conked 01 raw st ill ) , u'llliout refrig-
eration

¬
Yon u III tlml It more liiipuxslhlo than-

e > er to do >vlt hunt this Important adjunct wliuu
yon look nt * ho .North htm und Inarn tha-
prlcoa wo will nmlut foi thu thirty days.-

lUHollm
.

( ; StovoH , Imw'ii MowcrH ,

And KIUdcu host ) at lower figures than you
uMirpot before. Kvury article Mild Is thohl.'hi-
'fct

-
grade madn. Buruen door-* and window

HumiiiH at cost iMuko your liomurt comfortu *
bitut little expense.-

P.
.

. O. DcVol , HOI Hiomlv-

vay.DrJl.
.

. CHliBERLl
Eye , Ear , Nos3 and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council MlulTs , la-
.Shiik'urtHuno

.
B'lc-

.Hooin
.

1 , !) to 12 m
7 und H p. in-

.D.

.

. H. McDanold & Co. ,

Buldiers'' aid-

Mar(3l
S'j.Ihiip-

ices

' ) )

!(

and Saiisi o MukorV Maohlnory ttfJ-
.Miln St. , Connuil Illulfi. Iu. AUi ) doilurj-

n Illduii und 1'iiri-

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

AHIIE.S ! .No

Just thn tlilnu for biith rooms. Itoil morns , oUx
Cull und Huuotirmr u assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Eisjlrla Llg'it' Co.
811 I'o irl ii n I 313 Muln Slrutit.

CTOAMMER"
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

OrriUE 4li Uroadnuj , Cotliioll IJlufTi , U


